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CURRENCY.

lien rni!..r hemn.. tn slimv the.n
h.ir.lf..w........, .,r.r mr--.. 5.f.,.t.. ,.,..I ...,,-.

Ti, bouncy Philadclpl a de- - vv

tectives time will riffht. - - n
the.,.. It will also hurt- - them.

"Inconsistent with strict vcrac-- ;

'

hen hofojjd he ad aen -
, can J h llo ap!Mll.lltly in .Inch this , iI,KSEWheir 1 here are various . . ,, , . . .,.11 ,, , 1 , ,.,' ,,,. '.. .,, .

.,.!.,' ure. uili he Ui.ll".u -- "' '" " linn'-- " uiii .in- - ..iuiu. ...;. u.- - .... ";y n--

ln",,r,:' M.IlA.miooof betuyiug 'ways
Mad over the record without blot. "?- - ' 01 himwlf . r : ,., . .

ity-'i-
s

t!. way they put it .greatest liar m nrronton,

fciigiamJ, inMca.l ot caiimsr a ;

man a liar. ,

A locomotive lasts thirty years a

if nothing happens to it. That ia

the reason it doesn't last over ten.

Such things as elopement1; never
figure in the romances of China.
A Chinaman might steal a dog,
but a woman, never.

South Caiolina Ims a tocWweish- -

ino- - fiftv tons which takes an oc- -

casional scoot of fifty aid under j

inlfue'iice. tsome mysterious

Berwick. Pa- - has a new weekly

ivillml !ir. ("Jf.7ftte II i- -, ji clean
.l tirU-- ei,-- o. r..;,ds 11 and its!

I.I,
publisher is a fnst-:at- e fellow.

Yeunoiit women can vote for

ollicci-- , nn.l ye: in omo l

1 .

counties not ovc. a one.. u.rn
out. An election pl.fei ia not a ,

Donnei-sno- p.

The ruler of Smyrna has captuied:
sixty briuaiids within the last j

three months. If you don't bo-- ,

lievc it he can show you the heads, j

Philadelphia leceived ten tons
'

j

of --old brick lha other day, and

able to chinch Oi.tiik,

that ,
deep

school

yet one saloon keeper had twenty-'- , "P ".v mind w ho should have the
, Fmuk JlIlie, an(1 j05SCj n 1300,

try to .tand him off until ' honor of dedicating that album, or . obbp( c Gallatin (Mo.) Bank

better time's. .
- what verse was grand enough to

'
.i)d kijl.( th(, (,.l3j;-lei- ..

Jn 1872
i,,scr:t-- " hs he robbed the Kansas City FairA Louisville bill collector called . I'fS?5' f'f

upon a debtor, a, he says, 3S-- i for l fl,I,te 'J' b;l,'-
-

office in broad daylight of 510,000.

times before he got his money. I ft)""11 it! S!"! h:lJ tof,wl ",l In 1873 the St. Genevieve Bank
tbo aml U,k"" U doWn trom the Mun-wit- h

Perseverance will saw .tree down j ParIor wai robbed, and 1874

j the table before we mised her, ,j0 (Kansas) Bank. In the Jutter

Belle
1"

the .,'.HP,tn and as sitting cross-legge- d like .1
y0Iir "ie robbed a' Ttage at Hot

Loyd ;wUh the in
spy, has died about twenty tame,,, . j not have h ttnillI robJv on Jhe Iron
dunngthe knt hve year, and .ecording, and I should MounUin Railroad; In the

living. She didn t sp enough ,
, valuH my aHimn bt.yun(l j)rice roU)c1 ftt

to hurt anything. .
now h h we . Rat bxo Um a NortLfioId Minll.( t.e cashier

Aleissomuer pamted 11 picture rr J ,j ,a,iv i(lVeii ,0 j ...,., ,,,.., rn,-- c m.o- -

GW(llllc

agieed 3tlt) her

lic imire pursed
mixing

dr, and whisky

a new game
ana. man can hold an egg ,

in either" hand and jump five feet

breaking by

voluntary squeezing, the bet.

It only within the last few

policemen -

coffee doesn't prevent,...
sleep at llin.u. inert; weic "

and years when
"

not .

dfink it.
The New Fnnland clerSy are

rcpoiieu, and 1

keep nglit mailing
iuiujnua whether thev aro

matpdornot
have,"00,

i ...1 i.i:.i..i .i. c.. ,mm ...- -pianncu juuusneu
"interview" with a man, .

but the that j

the was the an:

execution. .
has up law

100 vcars old to stop Sunday ex

and when the excursion-

ists about a law ninety-seve- n

years old them S3

each.

There a demand
abbreviation of word oleo-

margarine. The average can't
twist his all around

such a word when he gets a mouth-

ful of bad butter.

Sitting a dish of oys-

ters the other day first

time, and ho now deeply regrets
he so lived Jo be

atte nil ovcrv fusil-- t

inrrnl- -

live men

l,ai1

yet

viil for "?00 nround.
, s, , ,..--

, ,.,.. ,.,1P ,i,ivn,. ;

,l. 1V 'it 3 f wt. ...,..-- ,

Who" they voted a. cane to the

..,., ... .....non 01 urn ,,mn. ,

received over four votes. was
ir l '

grocer who bore ott Hie t

Iowa has ordered u church bell

an ot ninety
words. It is to ?o into a tower
sixty feet high, and they won't -

chirge anything to climb up and

read the inscription. ,

An Iowa woman wrote to Queen ,

Victoria askinjr if she intend- -

'! tj wear hoops tliis summer, and

she has to the postoflice over

IWC"lJ "mm ",,,,uul " "
eply.

The governors .f -- tales where,
,li1. ,,,!.. -- hi' !c in (nr.--... Imrin- -

l.iu 111 .tin j
to Friday a Mipeistition that
lakes one won der if thev spit

. . , .....,,,,,.." wlP" "o '11,;,i1-n-
" . m

1'iie li.iby's Autograpn.

They vo it to me at Christ-- j

,nas the pretty new autograph I

albtiiu and 1 was very proud of j

it) ,le binding was so gay, the J

iiite, sheets so

lessly pure. I could hardly make.

(erlaI)t :mj three women look- - -

"i,r ai,lier- -
.

you iiaugluy,

aby ! I you jus rum- -
,

ed new album; you bad little
thing !''

iinlr.ee ln.i- - ib .......little .....li..irt!"Ul.CI llv. m-t- "

jsaidmy mothl.ti . doesn't she make
., pjcturo ':"

Whip hor!" Aunt Harriet
:...i-.- : ciir. i..i ....in a niuiiii...-- . i.iu. i.iis .iu- -

herwn and knows just
how to bring up other people's.

I was angry-enoug-h to do it, and

the book out ot th clasping bab
hanus, and then what! heat inv

child." I was saved tha-de-

redation by my own mother, who,,,... .a .,,
Harriet aiiuuiu.:... u Cristniag ?

Countinj: by heait throbs, I shoulu- ., a
to.day T wouW

, what woul(l j not ivo t0 ,iave

tl)0,0 ,.U11S doing their sweet

mischief ? foolish heart !

'He giveth His beloved rest." The
baby is gone, but when I look at

little short that dedicate
mv album tho sweetest, saddest
lines to me were over written,
soon ended like her life I am

that I took her in my kissed

the rosebud lips, and the
book away without one reproving
word; glad that I caused angry
feelings that baby heart, or left
memories for myself that would

now power to wound.

That why all the leaves of my

i marks zig-za- and
man gival sll0 hair tossed

his $25 got j ,, over ,er
the only way up, her

in his ducats by j cyci
ji 0f half

They in

A

in

that
m... s

31.1
ueonle

(

Denver paper claims .,".,'.....
public

keeps fact

Connecticut

is

to tongue

for

hadn't

It

iwi.jr

....j. lj

WB

ray

11

said

Peacp,

glad,

no

in

is

A to '

new allium are spo.-- ,

in

les- -, a the. fair of her
I V 1.little lite was: i.nt you, wno inink

, ...

lilat j wmlI(1 .N(.l:lIlfj,. for it
j ,, As for lis:- ... . ... .

uur .lies uii; .iiuuni-- .
11 inivu k,..-- ...

mih g0()d or ul w lthfaW or tru
as the blessed ansewiuru

fPKn i.niTAt. nf ri x nnr-- :

:1lwyieailJthe8,ttllll,iUes
,11(i blot the ba.l with teaH."'.

-- Detroit Free Press,

of

j Jumo.--, the notorious o:.t- -

w,f) wa5 killed in St.
Jo5fi j by Robert Ford,

0p of hU was bonl ;u clay
iCQUnt Missouri, in II

wa the son ot uv. ..ameh,

He had education. When

un.Cr lfi of age he

QuantrePs of guerrillas,
participated in the butchery at
P..t.vilin mid the sackinir and.,.

. ,r fit T ,,. Kansas.- ' 7

lie was also

events of the war of like nature.
i i.qrk I.e. his first robbery.
wWcJl waS t0 f)f

jfl h( IO,i)e,i ti,e Russell
n,. Dank, and in the
n.ullt;ngt01I Bank. During

amll8G8 he was
w; ,, two Ma .obheries in Texas.

in pursuit of the desperado
ho has been in his
by a tranr his neighboihood.

It is estimated that his roliberies

amount to nearly 100,000. The
corner's returned a verdict of

murder i" the firs t degree against
.Robert Tllle rewards otTered

pture of ileau or

aggregate $100,000.

One of the Transformations

of the transformations ef- -

1. - .:... .. im.:we" y me 01 v,,,.- -

nesc aie ausoiuimy .. v
, ...an institution like all the

.
! called the pe.ntent.ary.

s.oc,al ' .' rela l0" l0

.white convict to society
.'under a ban. If he tries to

conceal the stain noon him ho is-

i the subject ot blackmail.
Tho industrial ho may

. , . ...
learnod aie ot but little use to

But the has suc-

ceeded in cases in
many caes in converting

this gloomy institution into a sort
of JZcolc Palitechnique, llo

and learns a He won-

ders, no doubt, iu his inmost soul,
American should not

only him a trade, but
and clothe him he is learn-

ing, and all he is a crimi-

nal. the expiration of his

term he comes out "child-

like and bland," There no
bar in his He not

conscious of any degradation. But
he has a with which ho can
compete with workingman.
He is perchance now a shoemaker,
or cabinetmaker, or a
The punishment inflcted him

J Mil". ..nu iiuro v. ....j... S'" r- -

01 a man reading his Bible, and hl,ribble on bits of paper --and she j Thp wUhQrY ooCurrcd
sold it ior $10,000. The purchas-- ! ha(1 mado llW. on the firtJinl8W --TJie Wintoii". and Blue
er was told that it was a man in titll8 raso) ol my lMU.

'
10,)1)0rif. U)(lk ,ace

America, and he really bchevnd,t;flI She had a doen (1ist ve,r the
it. ns-cro- s and

A California to tbcre bright
wife every time, he fo j,er little

and raked j ,outb blue
was bran- - mischief, half .shy,

gin together.

liave Indi- -

who

without the egg
wins

is
years that have discov

ered .......
they dare

!

.lirnreps they
on

wisely back
victim sheriff with

raked .1

cursions,
swear it

fines

general for

an the
man

stop

Bull had
the

as

mile

prize.

with unenpt.cn

been

with

and
gilt-ede- d spot- -

"OJ; .""B
cnod, have

little

cluldieirot

town

jit,0

the lines

that

put

have

puie,

bf)ok

1878

just page,.......

alIt)Tr

Anil

career Jesse James,

JaWj recently
Missouri,

gang)
1S45.

r.ev.
little
years joined

baud and

connected with other
a

made
5.ink Ui0rty.

lgfr viHe

1808

('a.)
18(jC connected

been
aided all exploits

fiom

jury

Foril.
James

alive,

Some

...iin.gra.io..
aiu.-.ni- .

have
other .fate- -

returns
socia

made
arls have

him. Chinaman
a great many

a great

goes
there trade.

why tho
teach feed

while
"because

After
smiling,

is so-

cial way. is

trade
the

jute spinner.
upon

m.ir)i

liagH (the
bnok. Sinca .,lR.-e- rs have

that

arms,

for a bleach of the laws Inc. con-- .... .,

.1,,.,.

her

over

verteU nun into a mote powcriui'
nntiifrrifilct FIc can Urivi : oro";"r :i:. . - i ..... ....

. Jlktin.
or Hi-n- i

1

A eifttir t:i:ul: the fiUim- -. .ir.- - for oil
sale. Inquire of P. 11. Tos, Slain mh-pJ- .

UouniM to itcnt.
Anv one who wants a nirrly fiir.i.M.i'd

rojin'iu a locality can
at Mrs. Denny Uurr.nr, (i.

near the Con2rc;atioiial chinch.

Sherman ICi-o- Kx)ir.'

Will leeeive orders at the stoic ot J.
V. Case for upper Astoria or any otlii-- r

part of the city, heave jo.ir orders i'!i
the slate and tliey will uu piouiptly at-
tended to. I

l)

'Itonh on Stnts ''
The thine desired found at last. Ask

Dru'iai-.t- s for ''Rmicli on Uats." It
clears out rats, mice, roaches, tlle. bed-- 1

bugs, iceboxes. .

Krnln and Xervc.
Wells' Health ltenewcr, Krcateit leui-cd- y

on earth for impotence, leannes-- ,
sexual ib'bilitv. etc. Si, at drnsiisti.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS A-- CO., l'urtl.uid,
Oregon.

Calni'rli or the Uiaililci'.
St'iiK'niK, smartins, lriitatinn of the a

urinary passages, diseased diseiiaic,,
cured l'v IJuchupaib.i. SI, nt di ujii-.ts- .

Oregon Depot, DAVIS & CO., l'lirtland,
Oregon.

Tlie VVtfKI. .liii.riiiu

is a maiiuiioth sheet, double the
size of the Daily. It is ju-.- t the pa-
per for the flieiide, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice

agricultural matter, market
etc It is turnishcl to single

at S2 00 per year in advance.

War! War! War!
Water front offered free to anv

that will build a saw mill In the city of
Willlamsport. Lumber we must have
to build this city. We have one store in
running order at present. Quite a nuuir
berlia.vilrea(lr!K)cated'hT)mesIIi'llis 't
city, Jdiil yptilhein is room. Sold on
time -- to suit liurcbascrs. Located one
mlliifcoutb of Astoria, on the siinin side
of tmrhiil, on Youim'.s baj.

J Wii.r.r.vvsov, Sc.

Witt llemove
Mr.C. 11. Cooper. of the J.X. L. stoie

has leased the ctitiin lower floor of the
Knights of Pythias liuiMiux and will
remove his.stock on or about tin lirst ot
May, Horns overstocked and whiiiiu;
to reduce his present stock ho will oiler
as a special Inducement a very liberal
discount to all cash cuslomcn liitviiJir
gooiU to amount of Sl) or over. Jte- -

meinucr itiai 111 painiiuzu.K mi- :

that the disnount will be haiub-- d bad;
In cash.

Iu the Whole IIlHtorj- - of Slediciu.

No preparation has ever pertunned
such marvelous cuies, or maintained so
wide a lcputation, as AYilit' Ciii:i!i:v
Pectoral, which is recojjnlzed as tin
world's remedy: tor all dUf;i-- e of the
throat and lun. Its
series of wonderful cures iu all climate-- ,

has made (tjjiilveisally known as a rafe
and.rellable acnt to cinplov. Aa.iiu-- t
oidiuary col.N, which are tlieron-iiiii-neiso- f

"more serious disoulers, it act-- ,

si.'cdily and siiu-ly- , ahvavs lclicvinj,'
V..Ti.r ,iml nll.ili v. M ill' Iif.i 111.--

pH.ieet'ioii it atlor.ls.bv in :jme!'iis.-11-

thioaland sliest makes I: an I

Invaluable lemcdy to he kept alv.ajs im ;

hand hi everv home. So p.'iMin cm
atfordtobo u'ithiitit it, and Iho-- e

have once ii.-e-d it never will. Ki.ua (

their knowledge ol Its lcl i

effects, phy-iciat- is ue the .iif.i:i:v
PEfrronAL "extPU-ivi- sI v in their nmctir
and cleigviuen recommend It. It is
absolutely certain in its remedial eftecs,
and will "always cme where cures are
possible.

FOIt SAI.K nv ALL OKALI'liS.

L'atauh cured, health and sweit
breath secured bv bhiloh'.s Catarrh I'em-ed-

Price W) cents, Masai Injector fi.c.
fur sale by W. E. Dement.

Melutosli lias just received a tine
lot of spring overcoats.

Have Wistar's balsam otvvild cherry
always at hand. It cures .cmujhs, colds,
bronchitis whooping couuli, cioup. in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
luiis complaints. ."50 cents nndpl a bot-

tle.

JSfAl. citizens of Oiegoii who desire
to inform their fiicnds in the states of
the condition aiidnroiue&safthls state,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of tacts to send them
than bv subscribiiiK for this journal,
and Iiavni!.' us mail it wcokij to their
friends. Wo mail it as directed. Kor

3 00 in advance, wc mail three copies
of TlIK WKEKI.YASTOKIANoiie veAr.

A cough, cold or sou throat should be
stopped. Xeslect frequently icsults in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bionchiai troches do not
disorder the stomach like eoujjh syrups
and balsams, hut act directly- on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief In asthma, bronchitis, couchs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
sinjjers and public speakers are subject
tn Vi-i- flilrtv venfs1 HrnwnV. lirmiehi-i- l

troches have been recommended by
physicians and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide anu constant use lor nearly an en- -
tiro generation, . tney nave attained wc -
merited rank amoilZ the few stanle
remedies of the ace. bold at 25 cents a
oox everywhere, J

! iiooiWtb; J.et, f- '
i

At Mr. Man Ws lodging house.

I.il2ii::r House. Port- -

X,

Notier..
The.VV.ml.1 Shirt mill Oil QlStliiii!; !

' .PWai-N- C

Lnr,iH,. . Shniv, A'-cei-

in rut in '' 'v i4i .w nuu'v
f),Ciieii'-H..fe!- . iViNo.wwishiimKood.

cloiliini; to K.vp tl..-:- dry will iK'a.?
Mil.

ltlc:itinu 2'ishei-meii- .

Ujc SiclmlaVi lialm of OiIeadoil for
sore or cliappt'd hand-.- . fnivsaloLbv Joe

Cli.irtiTs. Tide 1.'1- -. lice to ill.
I'or the iiiu'.--t h.tlh- - in the city ii to

the Oriental liit'iiiu r.imn-- . n'llKtiiu1

J01: (. ( iiAi:n:n-- . I'.op.

Takeot Ice.

tin iif.t-- i llii-- j date .:n additii'Mil M
cent-- , per end will be ehar'ed ..11..H
order-- , fursiwed wi.n.l not accompanied

the c.i-I- i. :it l,v v.ooil jav.l. .IUIV

lt' '" : '.r - - --. -t.q..
in .ill its branclu-- .: neat :

and ar Mi- -. Denny (Juii.in-..- j
(,is---tret- -t. near ("onureiiational Church.

Sotice.
I.ccu-.un.ic- e cream. at h.,ooo .c-- 'j

fiehinent -- aloo.i, b.iliirday and Sun- -

1I.1v evcniii!!-.- . Occident block. i

Muhical lustrxictioa.
rn.f. KhhI. Mayer, nf bwiticrlainl, Is j

now iu the city .uiu inteuds orjwitiwni!
class In liuisic. Any one1

v.liiic'iiitciupi.it. Likina cotir-icn- t 111- -

siiiift". .11 on tin- - piano will tinii this a
ran iippuitiiiiitv, t'lnf. Maver iiu be I

swn at '"illiL'i1'. . .

l'eruviasi Ilittern.
Ciuchon . tlal'ru.

l'he fount CiiK'hon was the sp.inish ,

Vii-eio- in SVrn in lii-- o. The ('omits-.- .
hi-- , wile, was pioviated by an intciintt-- ,
tent fever, fimn which she was tiecd b.V

the ueotthe iRitit'e lVniwlj, the Peru-
vian Irirk. or. .1 it was called in the
iJiiKitaxe of the country, '(juiiniuuia.
Ci.itetiil im hor lecoveiy.on lior ictiu-- n

to i:uroj.e in ., she introduce.! the
leuii'.lv in s.p.ii.1, wheie it was known!
ntider various nunie, until l.usiueu
called j: Cinchona, In honoi'Of this ladv
wbr. had onjiiiiiii-thPi- that wnscii w.is
nioie lireeioiistlhiutheiroldof thelncas.

6WKaaUii83iiSS-i- 3 ctrmrr'Aivcu .inn u vr.n
us nothing to take its j Isce. It utectu- -
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-- ,
lain-.- , by lesteiniK tin; natural tone 01
the ilnm.U'h. llaltnei.s excessive love
.if liipioras it does a lever, and detroys
both alike. The poweiful-toni- c viituc
of the Cinchona is pteseivcd in the
IViuvian ISitteii, which arc as e

aMtiist nialanal fever to-d- as tiicy
were m the ilijsuf the old Spanish
Viceroy-.- . We guarantee the inprcli- -
enLs ..' ll.es.' Litters to be absolute!
iu:e, .:ii'l o. the is. -- V known ;a.ity.

A trial will s,'.i.-t.- i .ii that this is the.
best bitter in Ihe w.irld. "The prool oil
lln- - pihiduiK is in Ma- - ealiim.'' and wc'
willinj;!;. abide this te-.- t. For sale bj
all di'iiiris!-- . siiicei;Mul lnpioi dealers.!
Op!, r i.. Loi'bV:( o., aeids for Astoria. '

Barbour's
tio. 40 !2Piy

SALMON TWINE !

BOHK'IWUiiJI-lliSSEii.-
:

h) I V " " W V i? SE ' .' J " ' " " " "" '
-

a r 11 Minf)n fllll Ol0Cr l0V0n

-- HENRY DOYLE & CO..

."H tJ:n-l.-- i .(t-ec- !a.ii ii'raiifi--
Sole Am 11I- lot I lie I'.iclil I o.:.-- l.

SUIT HOUSE!
'f 'ru Vsl-- unit d.ie Ci:'?i!U'
It ii

1 .11
U .1 ill. i,.:.MHvit n viil

sto ." 13
V

U H 1) t

lshallsjillo.iiiyl)t.E!Kii:-?ii!lllOL'M.-
:.t priue, that I'iwriT Kf. Ol'l'LlOATJ-:- :

iu Aiiii'iiua, fi mil ti 11'Jiv.uiH, Willi puvncsn
ot e.iininiii'4 at w.iisi.avo. .inn u n.u
eoo.1 value rpav 1:0 lfivavs. Ad- -
dies,, with sie, v

' '--c2T i3 - .

Cornr Third ind Alder gticrt,
coitTiiAMi, oi:::cix.

Notice.
Iiuim am) At'n:i: this dati: nn:

.j.., Ul 'VUIUI -
lospoiisihlo'f debts cmtracted l.y S. '

1. Sereiison, as lie has mi interest 1:1 her,
vvlmlever. UKMtY A. SHAW. ,

.Vstoi la. April listli. lSii uiwi:

W.VK SS It:C'l..VKr. WSTIlorT
-- I

Ki'itTii::i: xjt!ck
;r t viid n. terms of jhjc-inits- L.

STlT' '& evsviiMii In Astoria lt.isaiuv.

WxAB- - sail of eluth'--s

:m 3i.ii: v 3!i:av.
-''

Looksttla-prlee- i
loonier irnm SCO!

MISCELIVANEOUS.

C :Trrn if, MtM)iU CTO. .'JiVKWI e., CjilHjllfjl,
ASTOl'.IA. - OUUOOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

MCKSMnil
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Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT BISDIOISfES, ETC

JtTrrsu:i:UvSl"!. carefully cfijiipomuled'at
1:1 Hours.

Tinctures au.l le'lfti,
uniniiii".pluustpevincs-al3o;kiip- -

J. lb IX-GKRA- Y.

WlioleX.le !ntl retail dealer hi.
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Cass street, next Hansen's Jewelry 'store. ... .
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BUSINESS CARDS.
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E. C. HOLUKX.
NOTARY VUULIC,

AlfCTIONKEU, C01UU33IOX ACI
SUHAXCE AOIr.

D .1. C. MIAFTKIt.

invsi('itM ami sir;i:on.
(DEim-CIIE- AJSZT.)

Iiea..w til'llie. a .Specially .

Ofllce over Conn's Drug Store.

Y)H. C. C. CLASS,
l'HYMri.VN AND SITIHlEOJC.

Cilice m ri A. V. Alloh's Storr,

ATOKlA, - ortEON.

41 1. WINTOJf.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ofii-- e m C. - l"arkpr'i builrtinff, mi r.cnlon
.teed, opposite nilom iinuM.

AlTOUIA. -- -- - OKKOOJf.

TAY THTTI.E, 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN A'D SUltGKOJ?,

Oi 1'ic.-- . Over tlio White House Store.
ItrsiuK.xcK Over Elbfrsun's le

liarlli & ilvn' Saloon.

1. KICKS.
PENTIST,

A'roi:i., - - OKKOON.

Itoonis In Aliens ImlUllnR up Mutr, comer
Sqeinoerihe streeti.

j Q. A. HOWLBY.

AlTOItNr.Y AT
Chenannis Street. - ASTOHIA. 01tEGO

fp 13. isaj:? &. co..
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Iloor.i. VViiidoWM, Itlindn. Trsii
oiim, I.maber, Ktc,

All kuiiN ..f O.ik Iaunbrr, fllas Host
Die.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Meaui Mill near vreston hotel, Cr.
AslnrslrefLs.

w uinvi;

.BOAT BUILDER.

AT Till: ol. I) STAND. UltAYS RU1LDINM

llltisT CLASS WORK A .SPECIALTY.

WH-LrAiffi-EDG-AR,

Comer .Main nad ChonrausStroet,

AaTOKIA OHBOO.N.

lO'VLICE 13

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Uolobtated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AHD THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

itnd otbor Catlsry.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Sleershanm Pipes, etc,

A fmo titoet

V. atcl.en null .(en dry, Uusxl mid
I;recel: I.oaillns NI10I Unnd mid

Rlf.eH. Itcvolvcm. P1toU.
mid Aiiimunllloi.

M.vitrxt:
Oi,asi:m.

AU11 a fltv'-r- :

V.-.- mint nt Ann lTCTACtJBI and KYK
(

jSMl.U-JNlf- t G. CROSBIT,

l.iler iu

HARDWAKE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pluto and Steam Fite
Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDWPER,

ies

stoves, Tin Ware andlHouse

r.,Pnichinn Rnnrf-- j

JOBBING IN SHEET TIN, COP--

PER PLUMBING And STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None lmt llrst class vvorkineu emiduynl.

i A lante asierlnient
! SCALE?
i t'onxtnutly ou Hand.

SHIPPING TAGS
T OIIAI.ITT. WILL UK S)LIJ

hundred, or by tho hot, pilntwl or
Kiut.imer'S at

Toe Astoria offes- -

- - - - - i -"- -"muw iroin ",- ,np ms1
Tlie finest line of samples oil the coast-t- ot 'fioiieral storage, and Wharfa on iT.is..n. I I l.v lha

select trom. - r..i...irivi.x, nolo tenns.-'Fi- it or r.witou street. Astori DIn. to suit
to I Oregon. 'f
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